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Date: 11-07-2021.

Government Order
The undersigned is directed to corrvcl' the sanction fbr study leave (E,x-Bangladesh and .,vithout pay) of

Mr'. Rashid Ahrned. Assistant lJngineer. Dl.raka Pori,er Distribution Company (DPDC) Ltd. in the University of
Wl oming. the Unitcd States of A rnerica fiom 0 1/08i 202 I to 3 I107 12023 or 02 (trvo) years fi'om the start of the .journe1,'
(including travel time) :

2. The terms and conditions of this order are as follows:
(a) The remaining period of the studl'leave u,ill be ellbctive sub.jecl to the extension or rencu,al of the

emplcryment contract datecl fiom 26 I I 2 I 2l)22:

(b)'l'he emplo)'ee must lcturn and join DPDC alier expiration of study leave and have to complete one

contractual pcriod or 03 (three) r''ears ol service lif'e;

(c) If the emplol,ee does not cornplete or fail to obtain the degree lbr rvhich the leave was granted, then the leave

period 
"r'ill 

be deemed to bc n non-qualilf ing selr,ice. studl leave rvill stand nullified and the employee must

undertake that he can bc sub.iect to disciplinarl,action(s) fbr violationr
(d) I'he emplol'ee must undertake that iI' he does not return alter education leave or resigns in continuation
thereof. the education leave period u,ill be consideled as non-qualif.l'ing service and this period rvill not be

included in thc calculation fbr the pLu'pose o1'benellts:

(e) l'he en.rplol'ee n.rust undert;rke that he ivill employ best ol-his eflbrts to achieve/earn the degree rvithin the

allorved leave pcriocl and rvill not seel( extension olthe leave u,ithout any sincere logical ground.

(l) rr-o erpenses relatecl to cclucation leave iind no llnancial benefits during the leave period ivill be borne by

DPDCI and no additional beneflts (sr-rch as plorlotion etc.) can bc clairned f'rom DPDC for achieving/earning such

dc'glec.

(g) Ile u'ill har,'e to subnrit docun.rcr.rts o1'cornpleting studl' lion.r the Universit),to DPDC at the time of.joining;
(h) The emplol'ec must subr.nit the transcripliuniversit)'certiflcatior.r to the DPDC at tl.re end of each semester as

proof of the ongoing educational activities and lailule to submit such ceftiflcate r,vill be considcred as contrary to
discipline and he rnust undcltake on his part thal in such circumstances appropriate disciplinary action is taken

irrcluding not lener:r,al ol'service contract that thcrc u,ill bc no objections;
(i) He rvill be atlached to tl.re Ceneral N,lanagcr'(HR). DPDC during the study leave.

3. 'l'his order has bccr.r issued nith the approval ol-the competent authority. n I
iii at' )tLl

tH. M. Nurll Islaint
Deputy Secretarv
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Copy for kind infromation and necessary action to: (Not according to senioritv)
01. Senior Sccrctary'. Ministry'of l'orei-en Allairs. SegunBagicha.Dhaka {Attention: D.G (Consular) u,ith a

rccprcst to issue Note Verbale | .

02. IIis Exccllcncl,Anrbassirdor. The Ernbassy ol-the llnited States of Americain Dhaka. Bangladesh.
03. Adclitional Secrctarl' (Actrinistration/Deleloprnenl/l'}lanning/l'}olicy & Reneu,able Energl'/Co-ordination).

I)oner Division.
04. Dilcctol General. Immigratior-r ancl I'asspurt. Agargaorr. Dhaka.
05. Clhairman, the Boald of Directors. Dhaka I'ou,er Distribution Company (DPDC) Ltd.
06. .loint Secretarl- (Aclministration). Polve'r Division.
07. Managing Director.Dhaka Porvel Distribution Company (DPDC) Ltd.
08. [)S to llon'ble State Minister'. Ministr'1'of Puu,er. Energy and Mineral Resources.

09. l)S to Secretar'\'. I)ouer Division. Ministr'1 o1-Po\\,er. Irnergl'and Mineral Resources.
10. Mr........
11. r\irport Nlanager. I lazlatShahjalal lntelnatior.ral Airpolt. Dhaka.
12.'l'he Sl,stem Anall'st/Assistant l)roglamrner. l)or,r'er Division.

(rvith a recluest to publish it on the rvebsite olPon'er Division)
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(H. M. Nurul Islam)
Deputy Secretary


